
THE MOUNTAIN LAKE.
Like a Btüe rem, i. lay
Ob üm mountain's biz'm of pride;

There had never paaoad a ("net of -day
0 er the fresL asak by its aide.

The ash-tree. aear. gave a trembling »bade.

The wiilew kissed its bre.i-
_

And ae»er a sound, bat by free birds mnde.

Broke on that iweet air'f rest

Yet the pures: incen*« we3t-

Froo. it, crvstal heart, to iseaToo.

A» thousand flowers o'er it b«»t

That were »««.- » ruJe haBd- ^rea-

Beds twiaiag in O.tcrashed bloom

Thev were ne»er torn apart,
.fo slack sobi" crown for au early tomb,

Or die on some humin» heart.

In visions I saw that place,
Or its beauty ia dreams was told,

And I thought of a heart as rich In grave-,
To tlic world's illusions cold.

No affection, clasping treachery,
No hope to a frail base given ;

Bot pare thoughts rising, liko Lo'Cnse free
From one unchained, to Heaven Z
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THOUGHTS ON LABOR.
¦. . " . * It is no law of God, that

whan Sin cots a footing in the world it should bold on for
ever, nor can Folly keep its dominion over society simply by
right of " adverse possession." It were better the body
wont bare and hungry, rather than the soul should starve.

Cortaiulv the Life is more than the meat, though it would
not weigh so much in the butcher's scales.
These an; remedies ut hand. It is true a certain amount

of labor must be performed, in order that society be fed and

clothed, warasad und comforted, relieved when siek, and
buried when dead. If this is wisely distributed.if each per¬
forms his just portion, the burthen is -light, and crushes no

ono. Here, as elsewhere, thecloscr we keep to Nature, the
safer we are. It is not under the burthens of Nature that so¬

ciety groans, but the work of Caprice, of Ostentation, ol con-

tempublo Vanity, of Luxury, w hieb is never satisfied.these
oppress the world. If tin-so latter nte given up. and each

performs what is due from him, and strive, to diminish the

generul burthen and not add to it, then no nsan is oppressed ;

there is time enough for euch man to cultivate what is no¬

blest in him. nnd be nil tlmt his nature allows. It is dnubt-
loss right that one man should use the service of another;
but only wben both parties are benefited by the relation. 1 he
Smith may use the service of the Collier, the Grocer, and the
Grazier, for he docs them n service in return. He who heals
tho body deserves n compensation at the bands of whomso¬
ever ho serves. If the J'uintor, the Preacher, the Statesman,
is doing a great w ork for mankind, he has a right to tin it

eervico in return. His follow, man ma) dö for bun w hat
otherwise he ought to do for himself. Thus is he repaid, and
is nt liberty to devote the undivided energy of his genius to

the work. But on what ground tut idle man, who does no¬

thing for society, nr an active man, whose work is wholly
selfi.-h, can use the services of others, und call them to feed
and comfort him, who repays no equivalent in kind, it yet re¬

mains for Reason to discover. The only equivalent for ser>

yice is a service in return. If Hercules is stronger, Solon
wiser, nnd Job richer than the rest of men, it i- no) that they
may demand more of thcirfbllows, but may do more foi them.
" We that pare strong ought to bear the mfitmitics of the
weak," says u good man. In respect, however, to the mat¬

ter of personal service, this seems to be the rule: that m>

one, whatever be his station, wants, attainments, or riches,
has unv right to receive from another any service which de¬

grades the servant in his own eyes, or the eyes of the public,
Ol in the eyes of him who receives the service. It is surely
unmanly tu receive a favoi which you would not jjive. If it
dobnsos Duvid to do a menial service for Akud, then it de¬
bases Ahud just as much to do the same for David. Tho
difference between King nnd Sl>ve vanishes when both ure

examined from the bight of their common humanity, just as

the difference between thewost nnd north-west sidcel o bait
On the surface of the earth is inconsiderable to an eye that
looks down from the sun. nnd lakes in the whole system,
though it might appear stupendous to the motes tlmt swim
uncounted in a drop of dew. But no work, useful or orna¬

mental to human Life, needs be debasing. It is the lasting
disgrace of society, tlmt the most useful employments nre

culled ' low.' There i> implied in this very term the lacil
confession, on the ;»nrt of toe employer, that ho hoi wronged
and subjugated the petson who serves him; for when tbe.se
samo actions are performed by the mother for her child, or

the son for ids father, and are done lor love and not moxey,
they are counted not as low, but rather ennobling.
The law of Nature is, that w ork and the enjoyment of that

work go together. Thus God has givey each animal the
power of self-help, and ull necessary organs. The Mime

Kobin builds the nest and lives in it. Each Lion has claws
aad teeth, and kills Ins own meat. Every Benvcr has pru¬
denceand plastic skill, and so builds for himself. In those
classes of animals where tberu is a division of labor, one

brings the wax, another builds the comb, und a third collects
the honey; but each one is at w.-rk. The drones nre ex¬
pelled wheu thev work no more. Even die Ruler of the
colony is the most active membet of the state, nnd renlh the
mother of the whole people. She is only ' happy as a king/
because she doe- the most work. Hence she 1ms a divine
right to her eminent station. She never eats the bread of
sin. Sho is Uncoil of the Workers. Here each works for
the good of all, und not solely for his own benefit. Still less
i? any one an injury to the "others. In Nature, those uni-Jmills that cannot work ure provided for by Love. Tims the
young Lion is feil by the parent, and the old Stork by its
children. Were h lull grown Lion so foolish that be wo ild
not hunt, the result is plain.he must starve. Now ibis is a

foreshadowing of Man s estate. God has given ten fingers
for every two lip-. Each is to use the ability he has for
himselt and for others. \\ ho that is able will not return !.>

society, with bis le ad or his hand, an equivalent for wiiat i.«
received1 Only the Sluggard and the Robber. These two,
tho Drones and Pirates of society, represent a large clu-s.
It is the plain duty ol each, so fur a. he is aide, to render tin

equivalent for what be receive*, and tliui to work for the
good of ail: but each in his own way.Dorcas the seamstress
at her craft, and .Moses and Paul nl theirs. It' one cannot
work through weakness, or infancy, or ago, or sickness. Love
works for them, and thev too nre f. d. If one will not work,
though ho can, the law of Nature should have its effect. He
ought to starve. If one insist simply upon getting into his
linnds tbo.earniins of others, ami adding nothing to the com¬

mon stock, be is a robber, nnd should properly meet with the
contempt and the stout resistance of society. There is in
tho whoto world but a certain amount of value, out of which
ench one is to have a subsistence while here: for we are all
but life-tenants of the earth, which we bold in common. We
brought nothing into it, we cany nothing on: of it. No roan,
then-fore, has a natural right la any more than he earns or
oan use. He who adds any thing to the common stork and
inheritance Ofthe nest age, thougb it be but a sheaf of wheat,
or cocoon of silk he bus produced, a apkin or a brown loaf
he ha* made, is a benefactor, to hi* race, so far us that goes.
But he win. gets into his h inds, by force, cunning, or de ich,
more than he earns, does (hereby fwrce his fellow mortal to

accept less than his true share. So far as that goes, he is a

euro- to mankind.
There ure three w nvs of getting wealth. First, bv seizing

with violence whai isalready in existence; nnd appropriating
it to yo.,seit Ibis is the method of the old'Romans, of
Robber* and 1 mites. fr.m Sl.|r.,!; ., C ^j., Kun Second,
by getting possession ofgrjods in die wav of traffic, or bv
some s.m.iar process. He« lht. Bgcnt i/Cimmng. and nut
rorce; the instrument »»»^ulcoin.and .ol :m iron sword,
aa m tho lormer case. 11... me,nod is called Trade, a, die
other is named Koowcry. ^ut w both eases wetddi is a
Quired bv one party and lost by tin- .in r"
A .

J
¦

'
-

.

l ,in tue nrst case
tho to is a loss ot positive vaiee . ia nie bittci t)

....!,. . v l>ierv i> no in¬
crease. The world gains nothing try either. The third
thod is the application of i;. '.<¦..- and skill to the earth ort]
productions of nature. Here is a positive in ¦. :. of vajov,
VYchave adozeapotatoes for one that was planted, or an

elegant dress instead of an handful of wool and Box. j\v.
two former classes consume piu but produce nothing, u

these the 11 .man says, **,friiges consumers nati,"
£ot-n to ent up the corn. Yet in nil ages they have een

in high places. The world dishonors its workmen, stones its

prophets, crucifies it. Saviors, but hows down its neck before
wealth,however won, and shouts til! the welkin rings ag
Long live Viomnok «jrö Fraud.
The worlil has always been partial to its oppressors. Ma¬

ny men fancv themselves an ornament to the world, whose
presence in it is a di'^raee ar.d a burthen to the enmad they

stnnd ro. The man who does nothing for tn» rare, but rrts

at bis ease, and fare* daintily, because wealth has fallen into

hi« band-, i» a bur.han tn the world. He mar be a polished
-.-»ntlernan, a scholar, the waster ofelegant ncewnplishnsent*,
but so lonr as he takes no pains to work for wan. with h:»
bead or his bands, what claim has he to r-spe-t-, or events

subsistence i The rough-handed w..mas, who **tth a salt-
llsh and a basket of vegetables provides substantial food for

% citizen working men. and washes titeir apparei. and raa-.es

tii-ra cunforteble and happy, i- a ble.sir.gto we land,though
she have no education, whilo this fop with his culture and
wealth i* a curse. .She dm-* h«r duty >o far as she s**e« ::.

and so deserves the thanks of man. But every oyster or ber¬

ry that fop ha- eater. Krs performed its duty 'rjetter thsn tie.

' It was made to support human nature, ami it has Jone ».>.'

while he is but a eor.sumer of food and clothing. That pub¬
lic opinion tiiler-res s"<"h rr.e.n is no small mar*el.
The prodttcjive classes ofthe w,,r;,i sra :ho«e who hlejs ::

by their work or their thought. He who invents a machine,
does no loss a servicethan he who toils all day with his har.ds.
Thus the investors of the plough, tne loom, and the shij1
were deservedlv pint ed anoz^ tho-o sosiety was to honor
But thev also, who tea,-h men moral and religious truth, whi

give them dominion over the world ; instruct them to think
tr> live together in pease, to love one another, and p.v-s gooc
ii>e- enlightened by Wisdom, charmed by Goodness, and en

chanted by Religion; they who build up a loftier population
making man more manly, are the greatest benefactors ot tf><

world. They speak ta lh" doepp.t wants of the soul, ast

give men tin- water of life and the true bread from Heaven
Thev are loaded with contumely ia their life, and s-oir..- to

violent end. Hut their inlluci.ee passes like morning iron

land to land, and village a::<! city grow glad in their light..
That is a poor economy, common as it is, which overlook;
these men. It is a very vulgar mind, that would rather Pau
had continued tent-maker, and Jesus a carpenter.
Now the remedy for the hard service that is iaid upon lbs

human race consists partly in lessening the number ef unpro
duetive classes, and increasing the workers and thinker*. a
well as in giving up the work ot' Ostentation and Foil} am

Sin. It has been assorted on high authority, that if nil met

an.-l women capable of work would toil diligently but tw<

hours out of the twenty-four, the work of the world wouls
be dune, and all would be as comfortably fed and clothed, d

well educated and boused, ami provided for in general, a:

they now are, even admitting they all want to sleet
the other twenty-two Iiuhts of the day and night. 1
this were dime, we should hear nothing' of the sick
tioss of sedentary and rich men. Exercise for the saki
of health would be beard of no more. One rh«s would no

he crushed by bard work, nor another oppressed by indolence
! und condemned, in order to resist the just vengeance Katun

takes ,.n them, to consume nauseous drug;-, and resort to ar

tificial and hateful methods to preserve a life that is not wort!
the keeping, because it is useless and ignominious. Now
men may work nt the least three or four limes this nocessar

amount ench day, and yet find tiwir labor ti pastime, a digni
ty,and a blessing, and find likewise abundant time for study, fo
social intercourse, and recreation. Then if a man's calhni
were to think and write, he would riot injuru the world b;
even excessive devotion to bis favorite pursuit, for the gencr
al burthen would still be slight. * **

PotFTrtATtnci thk Earth..A recent work of Mr. Jo
bard on French Manufactures, based on the Reports of 1831
is reviewed and condensed in the London Foreign Month!
for April. We extract from it tin- following:
Champollion states boldly that he was convinced tV«; Mo

ses, before passing into the Desert, had provided hintscl
with instruments for digging wells. The I'ach.i has recently
al the suggestion of the French, sent for an apparatus of tin
description, and designs digging wells in the Desert, for thi
convenience ol traveler?, in the Oasis of Amnion man;
pierced wells arc extent ofkigh antiquity. I hatextraordinär
llUtio::, the Chinese, has used the SOUnd for this purpose fo
a very long period. Their method has been essayed ii
France, and we believe nith some success. The bold -piri
of Jobtud suggests tixing bis boring implements at the bot
torn of the minus Guanoixuuto, in Mexico, which are 1,801
feel from the surface; or at Liege, where they have exca

vatcd to 1,200 or 1,500, thence to descend several thousam
feet, cither by the Chinese method. »r the Artesian bore
Amid the expectations fcrvidly indulged, and boldly ex

pressed, as to the resiiit from boring into the earth, ,M
Jobard enumerates lighting on petroleum, mineral.' -nit
educing a violent and perpetual current of carbonated hv
drogen, and the metals und gems preserved from oxydatioi
by the depth from the surface at which these treasures re

pose, and stirring up the extinct volcano.*,pent within th<
earth, to gain fresh produce from them. Taking Jobard':
deepest excavation as the indication of the extent into tin
epidermis of the earth to which we bave progressed, »>. tins
all yet done iioi even bearing the proportion of a scratch ot

tin- -kin to the entire diameter of an orange. We have as

surcdly not even got through the riud tit present, since noi
one twenty-thousandth par of the earth's dismetci is as yci
penetrated. The position, then, is curious and unique tc
which we may arrive, by the auger of the earth piercer. Ii
should be applied on both sides of the earth, and as m ar a-

may bo ut the same point. Various new bodies a- yet un¬

known may become visible by iki* process, the abodes of thi
the savri und the megnibcrion deeper developed; and it* ..in

knowledge is rare and curious from the bodies bared to oui

view in the small portion us yet axplurvd, who shall Mlix tin
limit to the recondite rarities that may yet spring forth, tkt
friendly gnomes of earth that shall mingle with men, nmi
supply more titan even the fancy'- tasking,.indicating in thi
operations of science that truth far exceeds in wonderment
the force of fiction.

¦ This ».vs fi.nn l at Acton, yard, deep.
Ake.vside..Akcnsidc had in general society a pompons

stiffness of manner, not of expression, in which last he was

no Ic-s chaste tbaM Hawing ami correct. But tho misfortune
of this manner was in some degree connected with his figure
and appcaranec. He looked a- if he never could bo un¬
dressed. ; and the bitch in his gait, whatever gave ii>e to it
(a subject of obloquy too despicable to be answered, and
which I am sorry has been noticed,) compared with
solemn etiüt in bis features, wa . tit the best, of a kir.d that
wn- not companionable, und ruther kept strangers at a dis¬
tance from hire, though bis features were good, manly and
impressive; a pale complexion, of rather a sicklv hue,
and the labored primness of a powdered wig in stiff curl,
mndc hi- appearance altogether unpromising, if not gns-
tcsquc. Hut where be was intimate, was admired, and
pleased with his party: be conversed most eloquently and
rracefully. He had the misfortune, however, to huve little
or no taste for humor, and he took a jest verv ill. Exceptio
bis political morality, which I could not admire, Dr. Akcn¬
side. was a man of perfect honor, friendly and liberal. Iii-
religious opinions were. I believe, a little whimsical ar d pe¬
culiar; but in general he kept them very much to bimse]!".

He wa« irritable; had little re¬
straint on hi- temper among strangers ; and was rather pe:-
vish, or too oracular and sententious: he wanted gaitv ol
heart in society, and bad m» w it in his muse or in hi* elo¬
quence. . * * Hi* gp.al powers, beside the
talent of poetry, were those of cksquent reasoning, historical
knowledge, and philosophical taste, enlivened by the hap
piest and most brilliant .-illusions. He had an astonishing
memcry, and a most luminous appli ation it.

Nichoil'.- LiLAnccdotei of tlie LeYh Ceutu.-y.

\ outre..1 hose who had the happiness to be so btimatclv
received as to be treated and considered a part of his I'amilv.
and that not unly once, and for a short time, but oftet er, ami
for many months .at a time, saw him always the same. He
appeared »;».;ther a- . a man ofsorrow,' nor as a fellow of in
finite jest." The dignity of n great and a good mind an-

pared in all h:s actions ami in all his words.
~

He conversed
rehgious subjects with the cheerfulness of virtue; hi-

piety was undebased by g!o:<m or enthusiasm; he was tegu¬
lar in the performance .1' ali its ditties, both in public anil
private. I have been told that before his time, divine ser¬

vice was performed only on Sunday morning; but he like¬
wise read prayers ia the afternoon, and or. Wednesdays, Fri¬
days, anil all bolydays. And here let me observe, that 1
..nee supposed it almost impossible for him to let himscll
down to the capacities of a country congregation; b-u: I was

soon convinced how mu L ti::- supposition injured him who,
with the Apostle, knew hex to became all things to all men,

that he mipht gain some. His discourses were such as

mu-t convey information to iherrieur.est. pleasure to the more
improved understandings, and edification to both. Every
v^b w

r' :l ' Pray*?rs own fiunily, and every morning
'.»er- was t;«. public s.trvicc; and I suppose :: is gene*

gTAteS0*3 ,)r: V'"' uftrr hU fir**' slctT. «peat the
e ..." 'I t'"' Ul ntcditacon, afld in the comp -.-

»np^rs ia rank, to hU equals, and

to his Inferior».it d.Sored only i« dcrree* of clera-«**-. I

never heard lurr. speak wr.b. roughness to ins meanest ser-

voa:. . *
"

* In eoaversatien, npoa Bvcb *ub-

jeers, be had a brilliancy of wit which was peculiar to h:m-
. self I know not bow to descriVe iT. but by savin,-; that it

was highteried a-d F»fnsned by the amiable qualities of his

soul. I bare seen him ill and "in pain, yet the serenity of his

mind remained urirjrsed: I never heard a peevish ex pres.

sion from his lips. Mir.

FAB.n W.OTRD IN BXCMAJrCE.
4 FARM, ».:a roaai'ortable buiidi »rv good feace and fruit,

rjjja wan or »iti.-lit »to-k. in far HousesI.
¦ " -inpr ...j: 's. itiott; mated . : year st

' tn E per ..eat. on

pries. Address CaJtOTU.r, postage paid, at uptw pea«H>fl»ee> ftew-
^ orte. ^~erib«nr or.sae.-ts-. lwcatioa. pric». Ac; will B» :t attention

r*5 1»"

i_i a fart for male at -1 raK»N a in..

^"uj Situated re. tn- Township !' V. -.t..- ¦ ty *'
¦" ¦ K*vav. aoutainiag forty acres, .v more it' ¦ I. suit ibly di¬
vided into Heado*. Pluurb aad Wood Land, with a large House and

P.ira. and Fruit "fad kinds. Said Farm is in :t pood statt ofenltira-
tion. An iad;«pjlabl<. title and p.>ss»«-u>n iivcu laiai 's.ately. Also.
a aever-iUiax well of w.iur n».ir the door; also, two tine springs;
aSo. aril sell hi- stock, bones, rows. hogs, wageajs and farming ut-s-

?iU. Th» rii.ta.ire f.na Newark to said Farm is ssv m2cs oaths
»:v;e roa« laading to Bering?tone an* Mornstowa, and iu *:;h: ot

N«»-Y<vk. Paymanta easy; a part may lay for five years or tn 're.

For issrshcr parucel its, eannire of
HF.NRY PRIEST, 141 Orange-street. Newark

\. n..»>r would exchange fMr >'c«vi property. 3*33w*

ECOiVonT:
r.ixin HOUSES AND CHEAP RENT:.Call on A P.

»HODCES, B*T|., .Secretary of the Wille assburg Fir-' le-.r-

sase Company, at the Oiüe»- of tbc Company, in GrasvsJ-streeC, nuar

First-street, in Williamsburg. _aJt) 'iw*

Moffice to i.ft.
The »plendid R.k--m--ai Ko<>m. in we Merch mas' Exchange,

corner of Wall aad Hanover-street*. Apply to Mr. Pearson,
oafec of th« t.'ompaav, corner Haaover and Exchange Place, or to

nü.1 tfJ. WINCHESTER. SO' Ahu -rreet.

tö let.
Th» third -tnry of the rr.ir baSfting No. 23 lan-streeL It

"n one of tiie best Itcoras in the i ity tor j Pi iatiag otuce, or any
light busauBss. brmr lir'.n-s an three aide». Rent 5150. Apptv to

Miötf II. iaREELLV. ..r J. WrM-HF.ST!*:t. :ts Ann-;.

NEW AND POPULAR WORK.
TUST PUBLISHED, a: 138 Fultna-streot, between N'assan rt. and

. » Broadway, "THE MERCHANT'S WIDOW AND OTHER
TALKS." a highly interesting tittle asrk fr-.ti tue pen of Mr-. C M
SaWYEX, neatly le.und ha «iu>nn. Price j;
The New-Yorker, Rre.thsr Joiaitlua. New World, Evening 9tgaa

Ladies' Repository, Ac Ac. have expressed thcms-lres in the high*
ast terras of approb itioa of this crock. aSt>

a.n invas.i AH1.f nation 4 3. IVOSK.
WALKER. Iii Fulton street, ha- published a handsome

. volume oi T30 pages, the Addresses and Mess pea of tin Praci-
dents of the FJaked Stal ui, from Washington's to II irrisoo'a Inaugu¬
ral Adttre-«, to-ether « :t> tie- I»eej iralioii ..f In -;i ev'¦ .nid I 'on-
-tiiBtion of the United States, arisn the Amendments. The book is ih-

dispensable to the Statesman aad Politician, and no library can be
complete a ithont it,

1".'" For tho-e who may wish it. rh- nuldi-lier has got up a separate
edition, with a highly finished Portrait by J. ITalpia, Esq. and a non-

political memoir ofour late lamented President. aSI lmT3mV*
KO.lKI)l.\<i IN NKW-YOKK.

/ 1EXTLEMKN visiting \ew-Vork will findarjuiel and pleasaol
vT h-Mine at ihr GRAHA-V HOUSE, So. (3 Barclay street, where
am]v|n aecomin-dallont ars-at nil timaa reserved for transient Hoarders,
and atmrded at moderate prices, by the day or week. No fumes of
Tobacco or Alcohol wiD be found to laiat the atmesphere. N. It. A
few permanent Boarders .» ill hv taken. Ri ISWELL (il
Ner. -Vork. April ITth. I-4L If

rpnOIrlAS "W. HARPEK'SlCOUOn RE.1IED1
a for Colds, Coughs, and Asthmas, Sold at 57] Bowery, al <>n'

Shilliic (>'r boKle. »S3 :;m

UNITE RS.ALIST BOOKS.
,-. mHEOLOGIGAL DISCUSSIOV, between Ezra Sulca Ely, D. D.

A Prosbyterian, and Abel C. Thomas, cfniveraaiisl.in aide u ork
.shea,'.' be in tbe hands of every one.

ExrosiTtoS »mi tli.re-.LK Ol UntvcasALISM, by Rev. 1. D. Wiiliam-
son.b aigsly valuable work.

An AastncEMT roa Ciibistiaxity, by Rev. l D. Williamson.a po¬
pular »ork.every disbeliever isi Christianity shouldread this work.

Tne UmvcasALisT Maxusl, or Book of Prayers, by Rev*. Menziea
Rayner.iioul.i be m ever} family.

LarTGas to W. r. Baowjtbce, I». I), in review of his Lei tures against
Fnivor»iJ.-m. i>> Rev. T. J. Sawyor.

Lrrrrsv to lt-v. K:.in-< F. Hattubui, in review a/hit Sermons on

the J")ih ofMatthaw.by lUv. U. B. llall.sk.
lcttcss to rev. STCmB*s RbMCSCTOM, in review .i* ins Lectures

against Uaiversalism;
Kotes AXOlLLUsraxTionsor tyik PvaitiLrs. by Rev. Thomas Whit-

temore.
' Lire or Rav. Jona Mtraasr, one of the lir-t Preashers of Uaiversai-

Kin la Atn-rlea.
With a great variety of other Daiversalisl lt»<iW«. Pamphlets. Stc

f-.r sale wii..|e.-|v. ,t Iba UMVER3ALIST mmK ESTABLISH-
JIR.Vr. ISO Fulton-,tn.t. b-twe.-s P.roi. loav and X i..-m. aSfi

PECTORAL. HOfYFV OF i.i V K II \1 O KT.
CM)R Csmghs, Colds, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Shorts.fBreath
i and aUAnVctioasol the Heart and Langs, leading to CSJ.VaUMP-
TIO\. Reader, r~n have tried manv medioioes for your cold. Have
you bail a battle of St >W ILL'S PECTORAL HOXEY OF LIVER¬
WORT! Try ii. It is assuredly tbebest medicine ever oflereil to the
publir. Tlie li'stimuinaLs tendered an.I the high CUlogiuBSIgiven till.
last a iut:r from those who have taken it. attest at once iu superior
virtue. It is from this ause that wc are induced lo m ike it as popa-
lar as possible, though u has increasing!) roccived the publicappro-
batinii amounting tu nboul fiftv aboasand bottles per annum. No pu:t
or advertisement has done this to hoax on the sufferer a watery cad-
ored solution, a::.! iaertii aclous medicine, thereby hastening adisease to

Us fatal terniiii.ition.tie' puff alone auatamiii!; the hope, of lie- pa¬
tient, until hopes are gone
The preparation ot tbe Honey <~4' Liverwort is »olely composed of

vegetable ingredients simple in their nature, but in combination net
oulv calculated t« remove the immediate disease, but to invigorate the
system generally. [Co medicine ever oTered to tba public ean be .aid
to have restored to health so great a number of persons incoaaump-
live ecsnplaintsas XowjlP. Pectoral Honey of Liverwort It should
be kept in aH famrUos, t.. administer upon the first symptom ofsold or

rough, as inattention and neglect are the causes of numbers losiog
thrir lim-, es|ieciall) in consumptive caser.
This medicine, offered to the public at tbe low price ofTwo Sbll-

ling«, is accessible to all. For sale at the principal Depot, 64 Madison
streot, rornrr ofCntherine. Retailed by mosl of tbc principal Drug-
n-ts iatbe city, and .ne- in every principal city tbrougbom i-V Uni¬
ted State-. al9 tf

TIB K FO.\.\OIS«sFI It's* mis A VIM; MOAI».
rrtHIS is an EmolKenl Composition,w hi.-h atr.nl» the inche.ldegree
1 of Comfort in Shaviag. It gives a ruh and durable lather with
warm. rold. bar! or soft w.ifr.
Since its introduction, ia 1837, its popularity has urna constantly

on the increase, ami tbe Proprietor daily receives assuranve* from his
Customers, thai it not oaljr excels crrrv other article known to thein,
but tilcy cannot vv i-h fur a greater luxury in Shaving.

It is put up in convenient northern boxes,from which it is used. A
litx-rsl discount to wi-.ub-.-al- pures -rr-. Prepared and old by

GEORGE I). COGOESHALL,
Chemist, Druggist, and Slanufuctarer ..I Aerated Waters,

121 Ps-i !. eerie r of Rosc-st New-York.
Si.d.l also by John Milhaa, 183 Broadway; Ruaiitou A AspinwaJI, «8
William-st. 110 Broadway and lu Astor House ; and by respectable
Druggists an.l Perfunter» gescrally.
A KlssraJ discoan l made to wholesale purchasers. Mr.!- r.« from ca-

tnmers out of the or. via) let .aldre.sed to any wholesale house here
with whom th^T may deal. |m ^in

Etoxo ti v : «:<i t)\«.ii \ :

npHE GREATEST LI MINARY IN THE WORLD^.Tbe under-
I snjaad respectlVrll) solicit the atteatian of lira Public lo

TOUGH'S PATENT SPIRIT LAMPS,
mannfactured by them, and of winch hundreds have been sold within
tlie last twa months ai tin-1 ay. All .>ho have seen tad used them,
nckuooledge Ibeir superiority for lieht over ml ether Lamps.
which the great demand lor them is evidence. They give as much
light as tArrr Gn. Burners, and the expense is Fifty ret cunt lkss
Dun the expense of gas.
1 he publir can sec them in u-e at thu store of the subscribers, No.

143 Fulton street,aad references wUl be given la tl.o-e who havt
them in use

Tbe subscribers also nfTer m the Puldie the

j UNION OVEN.
The dascrrecUj high reputation which this Oven enjov-- in lais city
md country, reyiires ao cotamcnL This is well known as being au*

perioT to :n> other Oven ia the country. It 1« an indispensable aril-
clc m botue-keepmg. The Public are caatwaed againat purcbassng
a spu-i'-a» articl. »...d for the Union Ovea. Nona a.-^ tbe reai Cmoc
(.rufD-. but tho-e ma.le bv ti:» aubsi

.

'

JAMES HTERS A CO, 148 Faltoa st.
*

. B..The prtev: ofthe Ii»...» Ovens have been redneed from the
onsia-al prices One Hollar on eath race. al" tf

i>.'t. .!. 6. HEM'ETT,
i OO SPRKVG-STRl I.!' ae r VVooster, .merlwerttostae.).
A-WO Practice confined 10 Dislocation, Sprains, Hip Diseases,
Rheumatism, White Swellings, diseased and curved Spines, Coatrae-
1.0StiJie.'ae, an- weakuea-of tee I.ink- 11. g-ie al.

Dr. H's svstem ü lounded 0.1 ihr principle of. the celebrated Ssiect,
~l the Ka.-twacd. Kei-rence- rivoo oa spplkatioe to Dr. II. n20 lm'

M>. I 5'Ftr K -i.3 5'.
iyWTOR CARPENTER ceatitKW .,- usual to devote bia aatiri
1 J personal attenboa to tiie general doli« - w bis proteaSioa.
TbMse-aho have U-nn »0 Mufvrtunati: n-lo le^.-omc tiie victims of

uui-ualuied and unprincipled charlatans ailh »b.tli this city abounds,
in conse-jnrtsi' of the la.vily of oar la - regalating the m-diral pro-
fesssion. ir-- respectfully Joiicite«! to ca.. .t ln» old established Dispen¬
sary, No. 4 Peck slip, where many tie itsanda hoe beea made 10 re-

josee at a happy deliverance from their ntamfold liseasea.
To *tran;ors. Dr. Carp'ntrr Inx. leave la add that he is a Bytile

aad " to th* manor bom:" that he is a graduate of Union Coil-s».! and
received hrv diploma m this city, (clr.nn- no royal hon.us., 1- a bcea-
iiate of the New York StateMsbeal Soce-:y. anil ha- had nearly thirty
years praat.ee an.! experieoae in this city; andwhat is most imi«:Lnit.
hr ...ee.hly and erT-ctuaHv cures bis patients.
U' S-snratc office- and ..i.t.-a.ic--s. ("ba.rc- rea-onaide. alf-lv

IMVKKsiAldvr

BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.
No. 130 FULTON-STREET.

II "HERE ntiv be obtained BaiveraaKst Books, Pamphlets, Ac. of
»? every description. »h-!e-ale and retail. A!-». pusii,h< d' at

die same Establislnaeat. thj Universaliat Union a.-i the New-York
Christian M«.-.seu«er, ia defi.-oce of the views held by Uosversalists,
the format at V1 per aausm, aud tbc latter Ssi. Single copies oi
ihe tatter six cents.
A Review, by the Rev. T. J. ?n»y»r, ofRcr. 11 F. IlitS-l.l's late

aork. .. F..iT.-rsali»m as it or Test-tesj» .}( Meiern Cuiverjaii-m."
is now pabltshing m tbcsa papen, aiO

\DVAÄTAGEOUS & PRODUCTIVE INVESTMENTS 1
FOR CAPTTAUSTS THRÖWMHMJT THE VSIOft,

l'täer a Neu tnd Impn r;<.' Syrtem of Insurance:
'*.'- IUns aH the advinla-'« ofthe nrutsid plnn» and of Joint J»«o«k Cora-

'""p-juel under .'ne Charte.-. «Ith those of both braocöe» of the husj-
ne«.: at the seine linn ar*Ofdii.g >nc-r»«_-c.! secures lo the Susckuold-
e«-s and a more c-rtaaa pr-t«uon to ehe Public;

aKscscriccLv pawcxTED -t nil

U.iiTED STATES ISSÜBA5CE COMPANY
of the City of New-York, with a Capital of

oss million or BOLL ARS.
sthurea *$ie© each.

tkm res cs*t to cr. site us vjctxEU won strsscajrTlO!«.

npHE Charteret'thisCompajij ia ».;iio»: axaefstioneaieofthe taAot

1 aad BHsst tiboral ever s.-snied b> the Stale 11 >«.. ' and a,

ther- i.ao urubatnlitv that am new sompanio* will bemcemsrssM for

-..ei- um» to .wove, it is dnublv valuable oa shut account, aad the um-

a;.--: us. -r» desirous of iia..r.ssuig it to the beat aUsaufca-e lor Ue

»0«>u of roe public »> well a.- tbal id i»ai\»uuaU.

lu soiicitiue she attention ofCapiUliltl so their plans ol suUscripiv-a.
. ei can recommend :aeHi with enure .-oaiueu-e a» h iviofMeo Salopt-

lifter nature redsctioa, both ia r.uerc-ure coaseuu-oce. pri«.iic.-i-
bilit», proiit ami saiesvv ; and aim a mo* to Increase the coaliiicnc-i ol

the public, in ihe permanent safety of investments in their capita^ they
deeni :'. proper to remark, tlial no pxu. or u'\"s.»r> «vp«.ils»- u ill be

spared in -e^urui"; honest m«n to conduct its business ia every depart-
rr«nu menof iatefritv and «jtperience, wa.^v study am! determination
» ill be to pr.fTirtte and preserve ti.- interests aud property ofthe ttoek-

bolder-. and*lo: upplv 'thi; roatidence rcjioj-d m them to unjustifiable
and reckless »peeularioo*. whici« m sears past iiavc unused the down¬

fall and ruin ot ro nuutv buikim: institutions, and all »onti.lisr.ee m (he

integrity area o: lucocpul JjJ »eil meaning men. »ho are looked

aj->u irith drstru.t. however worthy or u-eful in reality .in; be the ob¬

ject* motives they have to accomplish.
T-e plans s«f subscription dlifer Icom those usually adopted by j.snt

stock companies, laa.iaucn s- aha capital will draw no i»Urc»t.or m

other words, the nit-re.! which ths company nay scqaire ua ier the

investments oftheir aapitsJ, will make ne part of she dividends; but

each »lockholder »dl I" paid twice in avery yonr thek respivuse pro¬

portions of interest Blooey as well is profits derived from their iasn-

ranc- bu.inese; cash subscribers, Soriviag all the interest received upon

their payments exclusively.
Buak/Chy or -.tute Stock »n*»cribers aM the dividends on their sub-

.eriptioas exclusively, while those securing their payments by bonds
and mortrares are renuireil t.> pay no interest, and are entitled to t.'- -ir

e^anl proportion ofnnnual prent« derived from their insurance btui-
n.ss in common »ith other subscribers in nioaey and stiwk«.

That ilierr may b» no luisuoderstondinrby the subscriberi however.

it i.« in'.--sarr to add. that although m interest i- !-"|uired undix- ordi-

narv success ui business upon their snhesripuons, yet prevision must

l»- made utherwise. a- usual ui aiutual coDspauics, to meet all losses anil

le» d demaadnfairlj and promptly by ecual asseMiineats ; and ut cue it

should ever be found, under ar.y unusual event, thai the amount of
earned and terminated premiums on hand should be .usu.! cent tomeet

tl;sir l.is.s*s. mch deficiency must he mads good by assessments ia pro-

portioo aie.wii stockholder's i-terj.t U-a:-. to iN" aniHii-it ofsuch dca-

cieney. It should be remarked further, that there i-lutle ppobubmty
ofthe occurrence of su-h hn*vent,as the premium, ofevery in»n-

rancecompany, where itisuontlnctsd prudently, and where theoiu-
uers give their business constaut attention, will most generally meet

DOI 'inly all th»ir losses, but anbrd a profit of from ti to 12 per cent au-

mi illy, iuaddrsioo to the interestoa their capimls, which iuother com¬
panies go intocommon stis k instead ofbeing j-aid directly to the sub¬
scribers. The tune allowed under the amendment to the charter of
this company for completing She subscriptions to their capital, wiH ex¬

pire by limitation on ihn ein day of Jl.vr Next.in the mean «hiic ihvir

subscription book- will continue open until the full amount shall have
been duly subscribed.

BXPLAiYATIOK OF THE TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTI9N
In Citsk.

l'x-'n sabseriptlons can be mad"' a« Usual in ether companies for 1. S,
10, or j1' shares, or any other number required, the subscriber bat ing
gunrnntued all interest received »n amounted lu» subscription, in addi¬
tion to in- full proportion of profits derived from the insurance l»u»i-

n«.«.suhieotto the liability of assessments as usual on mutual compa*
n.c-. uJ aereinhefore explained.

In li,ink. City, r<r Statr Stock*.
Sidi-cripfious san lie secured !.> tranaSsrofaiiy bank str»k nf ilusor

any other Slate ofthe I nion, that is in good credit and »utl managed,
am! w Inch may be actually uorth par or a'.ove p.,r on their boi'k». and

which eanoot he purchased üf less than par in llieNew Vr>rk market,
dollar for dollar.the subscriber having guaranteed the dividends on

both stacks, sübjed t" the liitbHity to asseswmnnts with other sub¬
scribers underwhich arrangement thei will gain with usual success

in business from G to 12 per cent, or ¦ double interest upon one capital.
S'niv «lock«, or »rock« ofthe Corporation of the City of tVen Fork,
u ill be receil isl at their cash market or par v alae upon t!.- same terms.

L'iiinrainl't'rf't Real Estate.
Subscriptions secured by bond and mortgage on imjirove.1 ;ud nnin-

eumbered real estate, either in the City or State of New York, can be

made at ttoo-tAirds the value ofthe property, for I. 5, 10 or 15 years.
Sach bonds and mortgage* hearing m> interest whatever, but subject
to wseseinont* as before provided in common with other subscribers,
and in iseany tuch nssessmcutssboulü ever be required ami paid, thev
a ill he endorsed upon the bond and mortgage, in pav semi theruof. X»
r.e'i payments are re*|uirod from real estate subscribers on subscrip¬
tion, but a note it to be given tor lo per cent on the amount of their
subscription until the bond and mortgnge i- prepared for ihn fuU
amount ut"their «t<« k, when the subseripttnn uote will be cancelled, or

the lu percent if preferred can be pod m money or secured by hank
.t H-k. and the bond ami mortgage mad" tor the balance of'.Hi per emu.

The buildings must be insarcd and the property appraised by three
disinterested men, u«d«r nath ivho are nut interested directly <«e indi¬
rectly in the property. The titles must be undisputed, aad a certifi¬
cate turnished from the County Clerk.

Incumbered Steal Estate.
Per-on- holding jihsI improved property npon which a -mall

incumbranee may »\i-t, in City or State, can (upon obtain-
in- the e.itisent ofthe holder of lac lir«t niorlgag« to Bseign his uiterej

in the property to thi* company in sxchanga for nn equnl amountol
tie ir stack.) giie a «sciel mortgnge up to two-tbirds the true value of
the property in security for subseripeioss t.i iin- -iotk for I, 5, ID or

15 years, an-1 thus obtain an Hierea-*d loan en his properly in the
stuek ofthe company, which will pay an internst nffi to I- per rent.

By this arrangement the holder of the lirat mortgnge will not only
continue to receive his regular interest from the owners ofthe pro¬
perty, but he uili gain ir.in ti to ii per eeal annually from the profits
derived from .mpany's business, and may gam 5 or lu per rent

en the pur value of the stock upon n favorable change ot the money
market, shouhl he l»- .ii-p..e,t to sell his stock.

It is believed that there ai mihi* city ami state many mtfiinus of
diill.irs ia the Im-t of improved real estate upon which incumbrancea
exist to a tmnH pan of Me- n-al value ofthe property, and upon »Inch
loan, cannot be nhtiuiind in ea-li in csui.., ipience ..f-uch prior inciiin-

lirxii-«: and u'ltii ii"iiis ui sii!,-.npiioii oflered by this company to
then- M.u-k could be nude kinc.-ii as well as ths certainty that tiieir
stock will he u vuluable und profitable one, the commbskmers nre of
opinion that hundred* would be isduced to assign tbehr lir-t mortgages
under tin- last arrangement, whereby they would :.t <nily make u very
Rtlvanlag.i- nscchange ofinvestment* for themselves, but nflbrd great
relief to the .rri^in d ri>;i,r. as Kith could hardly fail of sbtamiug an

increased income of from ti to 12 per cent annually, mid as the ope¬
ration in itself, makos the property at once "mcccmbered, so.thatit
can be lawfblly receiver! under the terms ofthe company's charter.
The ml vice., from Europe by i»- lute arrival, are unfavorable to the

completion to the t'uJI extent of the negotiations previously made
thsro, but it isbelievsd, upon receipt ofmore recent aesountt in Lon¬
don from this country, that a more favorable opinion will be enter¬

tained with regard tu American securities than those consequent upon
the reception ofthe news ofthe suspension ofthe Pennsylvania bank-
ami the prospect ofwar; and Mithin a lew ptunths the previous ar¬

rangements Ibra lerge «:l-Ii subscription to the tiock of t!u- company
either in London or Kristol, no doubt will be made . ..-lain of accont*
I li-lim-lit. a. the apprehen-iii.i- of a war 'ailrlhen hive subsided.
Should it be found impractii able to h-.ve the ftillambuni oTthe enp-

ital of this innpany tubteribed mid paid in, in our own country mi ->r

belbre the :>f!i ofMay, the eommlssfoners have com,- to the determina-
tion to proceed ut once in it« organization with such amount a* may
at that time Im actually pan! in, provided it o. not le-s than $500,000,
and to conn ¦* ith their businesi.the remainder ofthe capital being
duly secured tol,e paid in compliance with their charter, until further
a.¦. nunts ire received from tl eir sgonts in London.
With a capital paid m ofonly $5001300, the dividend* can he made

equal to those ofany other companies in ffew York, the balance can

bu^ pnid after Iwing seenredj it any time, n- occasion may require.
Ths ebarter only requires the *ub»eri|.u ei be mniic, and the 10

per cent t.. I».ured before the 5th ofMay i tS" bonds and mortga¬
ges can be made out nt a*y time after \viil:n Ol dnyrs.
Tho-e ofthe companies most sneeeaaful and besi matured, p:ud I ,,-t

y ear from 15 to 40 jier cent dividend*, and their annual receipts in pre-
miums averaged from $r,f.*i.irrii| (. JtHK'.isjo.

Applications for «t«>ek of tbii company ran be mule to either ofthe
commissioners at their several places ofresidence, or nt their OflUe
o-l W all-street, or at the President House; No. 112 Broadway, \. ywrk]

COMMISSIOXCRS.
11.m. EDWARD Ptt-HsEKS, M. c. Madison, Madisoa Co
Hon. A.C. H SMITH.Fnirfield, Kerkimer Co.
Boa B. (J. HERRICK, < i.vt.:,. Jefler.('.,
ELIAS GOODSPEEO, ."Wilmi .«ton. Eisen Co.
PLATT ADAMS, Esq.City of New-York.
P.K.VJ. ISAM il. Esq. do do
Hon.COR.VELH - MASTON*, Pens Van, Vates Co.
lion. BARON 3 DOTT, Ogdensburg, Sl Lawrence, Co
M. OGDEN, Elmira. Chemung <..,.

£AL,K. ,V l r"""- Co.
Hon. i HARLES. HATHAWAY, Delhi, Delaware Co,
Hon. P.KN J. P. Jt lil.Vsi IS, Rome. (l.i. ula Co.

(--ommunicnuons relative o. this buahteaa, mads- in lb- Citv of New.
}"[:: r,"1 pronipt atteotion when id Jr.-.-.1 to Bb.vj. r,( ,,,

M UiJUtnseL ffew-York, April 12. le-H.
Blaah .ul.-Tij.n Notes and other forms, required will be forward

od to any p1ft of the country when requested, on auplüatton a-
'.. hv »tu gentleman wishing to iii-cm« :l .ui.nir.ber i-^ seeore
m igeoey. Agent* will i*ee,ve IU o-re.-nt camnhissioo an the amount
of annual premiums, or . j i. j .a,;try, as may be agree npon. nl3-lf

IN CHA>'CEBY.-Bcroai rai I'ice CnvsicctLoe.Ib the
J ^.'.-ott. ;;u-.....J1!>f T:i rq Uns lt. Balduin aad Mary Corne¬
ll i liisldwin, inf.aL-, to sell real «-t ite.

By- v, ui of an oni r oCtht rt of Cbaacery made in thr (W
a «. t -ul.-er.her. in conjunction wit', Joseph W. Baldwin, will

jell at j... .! e venduo, at the Men hont*! Exnltaare, in thecitv nf Now.
\ork, on t >e fifteenth day of ..lay. 1^1, a: ,g u l-lwi. K .j-^

--til th« certain dwell,,,- house and \rt of ground known bv lh«
?umber one Pike-stre< t. situ its, lying and being .,, the Seventh W .rd
.d tsecity ot New.,..:,. a, the dnrtäaee of fifty (set .Ü inches ,0 the
-.-tnaard ol Dm*.--ireet. Rounded nestcrlv in f-..,t bv p,k-
fornteriy »*urlotte) rtreet, easterly in the rear bs an aUey jeadinr
int East Brondwny, northerly by the lots of land fr.,-u,v. "g,. v,. ,,

-tr.-vt.anJ southerly by pound formerly ofjtobert Elder; containine
in brmtdtfa jn ft..., mJ rear a twenty feet fear inch" änd m
I-n»ih on .ach side Mnce the widening of Pike-street IIAy.fivefoet
;v..a nvilese ofthe said dfcy, or gnngwny, leading froaj East
Broadway to tie rear oflie said lot."
Dated ootb April, 1541.
N p Tk. j

>'. -KT5X TICHEXOR, Special Gnardian.
.

r' -~"- 'aid prem «es may be purchased at>rivata - ,|, t,
loirs sa tan ppmiw.,.

' ,X 3
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HYEi:> t5Il.l,<s

ADnb£5?JL i'h frVECTirE VEGETABLE Mr
\\'»\lä~ ,

" e .'.'' ' ;" Ftltoa-st N y
W 'i.iu <':'.'Vr '-'*"=" a .!' in their Cvor. T

(A \ BdEACHED OUEETivct-J |S1 RJRU^AbL A B .A^^G^^\^Qt\^''\^'Q^XxK^

WF.KTFK.N >AVI«ATIO.> COMPAJIV.
.COKSlÄh-tt. THE OL« HXW-YOM A» OH O IJ^

ytKiK LINK. AND L'TICA AND BUI I ALO L1XE.

rpHE alM'r C.mpauv are prspared Hl_fM*»r"1 -»« forward
I FREMItT ANU PASSEMIKKS .TEST t- .1; I one »B tk,

Erie «-u-.. I.ase. Huron uie. Michigan, asdou tar «>b,o aud \c,.
bo-h and Krw C.iuiiv on th- most Uiorohjo tarmv r-»m.o-. «.,.

rmtrur sr-st. and .Her.hoot- tmd " »«> suta-. to caH a(

their OfSce, IOC Hn.ad .trvet A Sln-anboet w DWUrt dad} at j P. v_
from toe UxK of Corllaudt strcnt. and larva Cam] Boats o) a »upa/ior
rlae- will bo »torioJ dail» from Albany. F-r Frsxrbt or Passags ,-,

ply w NOAH CtXIK St. CO. Iu* Rroad street, N. i.

0 H TOHUNSON A CO. All aar, N. \

JAMES CH iPPELL St CO. K.woo-irr. N. Y

E. S. BEACH, «**.

A. lt. COBB A CO. nufTaii.. N. Y.
- Proprietors.

AGENTS,
COKR. OATM IN A CO. Clenlaud. Obto.
PAVbS A SMITH. r-ortsanowUi, <>!::..

lx>KK. WEHB * CO. Detroit, M-ess/an.
BRISTOL A. PORTER. Chicago, 111 ucia.

TO THE LADIES.
IntetUetnal development and Personal Bcantyconsiderte]

in connect. ¦« *-%th /'r. Fehx Gouraud's Dcjnialory
POWDERS.

rTiHH Sculptor, »hos« «lu.li is lo nsotatr the e\Cjn*»it« w.>rVruan.«bip
L ofnature, portrcyi ia can model of the human farm, a l.iowj acd

elevated foreh*».!. TW» devoJopaunoal i> not only eoosoncnl »nh,
Mmrtiuiw n.<-e«>ary to Ihr p.*»»««oii ..f a b.iie. order of mooral fa*.

ulty. If a en« hsrehead ii a markof ialellect u ia no les.an

rUmsat of personal beauty ; and it i« afia-porlaoce to those, ami tt.ore
arc maov ,uch. poiaeased of tha- pcoeninenl Mature, Mough ecaaaaeal

I by the eiKSsaachjasmU of a t»o Ituurioias-. a« ih of ha.<r. lorrraoss
niai portion ofan excresenea which lead., in thv rcaae^onlyto decent
Tins .-an be done Sasel«, apeedity, euectualty, and .1 used iu ar.o.daoa(
aith directions, aritboat the lea»t iacoavcaienee, b) Mr. Pctia Coa.

raid's DepilatCC} Powdars. The fur^e of Ihr :»;>. WÄCB arr.ieiin», a*

[he -nort hair ob Ihn bark of a I .-k. a neck, v. ban too i sparest-..,,
hair of a mote, or the l«ejrd, «U«en lnjh upon the cheek, may all here,
m.»ed, and eventually the roots destroyed, *> the u.e of this prajpain.
lien.
Manufactured 1- Dr. FELIX GOERAUD, 67 ^^ ai^-r -tr.,.t. M(

d.->r from Broada y, aad for sale ia tlio. cit;. only th.Te. Pncr |1
per bottle.
Note._A» Powder*, purporting to produce the .. t of t>*\ haT«

l-en ami are st.ll sold in the city at wine pcrftll .. i.»d drur .tore.,
it v» proper to ini-riii riie piil.hr that such ..ra n Dr I','* manot'jctura
I'urchiuscrs can rce the pr*;ihiatuin tested if re., i. trad.

AGENTS.
Nen-Y.i.s..<>. U Bro»n,rtica. J.ired <Irsy, Pouchkecpsie.
Peanaylvaniii.Mrs. Brown, Ti.Chestoui -; f'hiradelpbia.
Mar> I« .»I.Mr». Scheper, XI Baltimore »t. Bal aorc.

Yirriaia.Fraxier, app. Ur. Ptummor'a C arel. Richmnnd.
Ma,.a. Iiits.-tte.J. E. Field Sc E. J. Bull, Lee.
Conacotii at.E. C. Fcrre, MhUHctown.
District of Colurabii

Faulkner. Norwsrh.
S.Parker, Peaanylvaam Avenue, hetweea

Peal, ra tupplicd on liberal tarm«. Single battles ss-nt by'i« i.L f
KT Letten mu*l be paet-peid. aPJ-lm*!

L'ta aud Wih itrecU

/ - 6 i 7 0^ö /-;»
5m<ndAc/:t«A aidrtu ihr. ear, art .'.»f. end die,
jt one thor: nour; but tha u.ltcJi »:i J*.:t the eve,
Ltve* lung upon '-he mind. oV fatnful tijlht
Engraves the knuurieajft xoitn a fei», of rjrhi."

stenographic academys
N6 35 MURRAY STREET, NEAR DftOADWAY

NEW YORK.
A J R. TfeWNDROW, Proiessor ui Steuocraphy, would mo-t ro-

.11 spoctfully announce i< Ins friends and ike public ia general,
ih. t he has opened the abet e establishment, »imre he purposes t»arh-
iu^ hi. o» ii peculiar and highly approved aicOiod of writing Snouts
lli.vu; by means of which, tar r >vt »ord. of ~niy pul.be s|ie.-skar
maj be recorded a* prouoaoced, and prnserved la a legible form, aa

as to be ie.nl at any future poriod with the utvaost .l.<»ree of case au.

facility:.therefor... those Ladies and Gentlemen wha feel dcriroaata
treasure up for future study and improvemeat, iim many e\. «n.Hit ser-

moua an.) valuable lecture*, which ihey may hear from lime to nine,
have now n favorable opportunity ofaeausriag a proatreat, a. well a« i

theoretical accjuaintaace w ith litis truly interesting and very useful
accomplishment
I.oas gives in Sehool. and Private Families in auy part of Nj«

Cit) ami its vicinitv when desieol.
] ." The terms of instrus'tion, (which cannot prove otherwise taaa

satisfactory,) together with the name, of those individuals t« shout
Mr. T. ia pennitleil so refer, can be known by applying to Imu u

llbove, whure he i< ill at all tim-s take zr»nt pl^.sioe in estplashting the
peculiarities «f ht« system oi Short-Hand, and method ofleaching the
same, t>> such a- May favor hrra mth a visit

*»* Young Gentlemen who ara anxious lo tpi ilifj ibcmselt ca to re¬

port for the ff:-, or Mach thi< valuable ansl papul ir science, ar« ra-

|iecially invited to call, >» very Nattering iudacements can bv oH-rrJ
to tbo»^ w b.i may be di-p.I le nngacc m either pursuit nil) Im

COM K A N 8> S i: E.

JNthe baildiu« known as rhe COLUM¬
BIAN HALL, Grand -tre.s, the

nio-t spacious wholesale and r^lail SALE!
ROOM ia the United Sinte«, the L.rjrst
and best aeleeled assortment of Ladies',
.Mi»«e,-, mid Children's SHI lESexslasively,

of patten,, width, ...lor, shape ami ma ><einl ins-

ally called for, >d' our own manufacture. Wa would inform slioie
ladies who have formerly been compelled lo jrn to Broudwuy aud else¬
where, thai they arc uadtr the necessity of doing so no longer; and
»r invite tieou to "come and irr," and sas'e from |wo eicht >hillia(s
p. r pair, and be better served, without Hie delays and .II-appoint¬
ments atteiuii.au' being measured,
We would also say, that having from - hs 300 persans in oar ca>

ploy, ami having been f.o a nomber ofyean the Is-i'.-i manufäi tur-rs

in America, that our work is »eil known, approved of and ... fht
sttrr. to everv uiaik.'t whsre good » ork is s.|,|. The eili/.viis of New-
Fork, Brooklyn, VYilliaaarburc-h, and the surrounding coHntry, are rs-

.pcctfully aoKcitcd to rail sad examine for themselvss. Wholssala
and retail dealers for city and country trade, wHI find il lo their ad¬
vantage to call before purchasing, aa not only quaKty and qaaatity,
bui prices, shall stake it a great inducement

alO 3m'SMITH. BRISTOLL .\ II M.I..

arieti"

COUNTER SCALES.
Dpro. m

OVEDPA¬
TENT, nsiai only
3 Wcigkts, of smalt
siz>i, to perform all
the weighing, from
I )'.e Ol acte* or
\ s ()»\< ». to tsen-
II eight lbs., with
Ina sr»-.I--t aecu-

racy. The u| per
I"' no is mjrked for
poaridc only,.ÜM

loner brnin for ounces and pa;t- of an Miinee. Each in irh and si cure
i- Inri-e and distinct Attaebed i. a balance to tare a plate or box, and
in this reaped willbefoun^ very convenient for retaile». luudditisa
to the di»h represented in the cut, «ach scale is provided with a »tronr
iron plate, nearly slat; sillier rail be i.I at pleasure. Meal und eois-

pact in appeann.ee,.rery accurate,.taking less t.. turn tlwu tb» old
-tile of even beams and chains,.avoiding ill the inconvenience of
chains and I.e weights! moveaMe at pleasure and eomb*oin| all
the.-e advantiurna, nr.- ofiered :.i a very reason ddc price, by

icTt I in

m_^
5 -rsj: ±isiHfT**w*Mw.'ix,- vsa

olkared
THEODORE WALSH, IM Front»t oo'r.of\roll

KEEP IT BEFORE Mi GU(JD ttOUSEKEEPERS,'

-

t , . . ,ARE NOT TO BE J)EAT! >

to l>e bail at3S3 Drand-sireet, between LcsRou Essex, opposite
rwasii >

Esses Market.
rpHJa article is a New Invention, for the purpose of PaUmg. It
x aas oeen iu u*« during the last sea aa, » u eatire -n< ..... to the
parcnaaen to whom ii has u«i oaly gnus eul ra tisfastkvn, i,.i they
have et,-ed Ih mselveaas bixblv gratified vith its operation, as
it i-rioroi. Bread,Meats,Puddsngs.P laadCakcatoacsmrBj.

1 ho advaatages of this 0,o. oier the old plan, are.
'st J iu, economy au.i durability of its coastrui u in, the cost of this
9*1 -rnT1*! J h»"'«ue Ohl make.

1'i""r bei»« iu from of the Oven, thereby enabling the pur¬
chaser to take the Pans out vsuh greater facdity, .....I bot ia dancer of
I5urn,.,g j heir H mils a.- üiose opening the top.
öd. Jttaumpliaiyofarrangement bcicg such that any i.-rson caa

rcadii .«,!er.( ind its operation and m w igement
.o»n

"' !r."? '....'.,"'- of fuel ,t eoasumts,together with the
smaHarmsnal ol labor reuoired, aad iu compact form makes it a de¬
sirable rUtcbea ( ompanion, and fully ntiafaclory to the siuWiber,
» ii on a f.,ir inal n v. ,\\ tuMuu fa (avorabU opinion exprccscd by
The Orütand Drop Door Oven to be had of tie: subscriber.

Where 11 l .v,'kkhi,-,-:j--( '«-'»'. .«.«.; P. Ess** Parkst

£ u tharrkfurly received and punctually :,tieo.led
ss. p. out Ovens repaired at the .«»rte.t aottoc a-tS Im

( !0ääsi0n WjUlEHOUSEe-TheSub . rit^saracc»
- Haauy reeesviBg every descriptiooof Paper ashich they otfer lor

.a. m tot. to .nit purchasen, npoa the moat reaoouable term*. Amoug
is^ir etteusive assortment sr« ttlr toliowiog, tiz :

ream.. LVcwspapar by 3C
STAI do
4CJ| do
900
¦jim
orsi
100

Ids)

¦!<s)
SOU (1

Tire and sujseriin
do do

rb

do
d»
do
do
do

by :r
-1 ky SN
93 by 40
98 by Id
381 bys-
:w by ti

medium printing
da ai.e b:df do

easorteal colored pa<.cr
ens slope paper

I I it Cape
CUI, plain and r:j'- .!
L^tl-r do

D-ini and medium Writing paper
Cloth paper, -Jt x av; 28 t tz und -V> x V\
H.irdsrari pa;>er. 1- x -j:t. im x -jj, :u..i j, x j,)
Hanging atu Wrnpprng papor of raxiowa -i/.r.

_ , "'^J *t *:nc aia.!' to or.Irr at short nwt;.-c
Fcb.-\ StC 'fasasSji 1=3 ^zß- RO«>T A. «. -;, Maid« u Lane.'


